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ABSTRACT 
In this study, variation with load was analyzed in terms of the settlement/diameter ratio, of deformation modulus Kp of soil at the tip 
of a precased concrete pile as bored, defined as the slope of a straight line extending from the point of origin of its stress-settlement 
curve at its tip as determined through a vertical loading test and intersecting with such curve at the point corresponding to the 
settlement at each load level as applied during such loading test. Data were taken from a series of vertical loading tests conducted on 
18 piles. From the study, the deformation modulus Kp was found: 
(1) to decrease exponentially with an increase in settlement/diameter ratio Sp/Dp, 
(2) to range from 200 to 300 kN/m3, when ultimate load was taken for the one at which a given pile settled by 10 % of its tip diameter 
at its tip, independent on its diameter, length, and the type of soil at its tip, 
(3) to be from 600 to 2,000 kN/m1 and 300 to 600 kN/m1 at settlement/diameter ratios of 2 % and 4 % at pile tip respectively, these 
settlements being deemed as reasonable criteria to determine the ultimate bearing load of a pile by means of a conventional loading 
test, and 
(4) to converge to a certain value with an increase in settlement/diameter ratio Sp/Dp, regardless of the diameter of the pile, and 
therefore such modulus can be identified through a loading test on a small diameter pile rather than a large diameter pile, resulting in 
an economy. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A pile foundation is usually designed in terms of force 
equilibrium without taking into account its settlement. It is 
not possible, however, to have a pile foundation that 
undergoes no settlement. ll makes sense, therefore, either to 
take an appropriate step in advance to keep it from excessively 
seltling by appropriately choosing a suitable design, piles, and 
piling method or to design it with an allowance for a 
permissible seltlement as estimated beforehand. A 
statistically indeterminate structure borne by a number of 
independent foundations may suffer severe strains 
jeopardizing its integrity, if such foundations undergo 
substantially uneven settlements. When dealing with such a 
case, attention must be paid to addressing such possibility by 
taking into consideration their respective settlements, and 
accordingly selecting an appropriate type, diameter and length 
of pile as well as a suitable piling method. 
One of the most suitable ways currently practiced to identify 
the vertical modulus of deformation Kp of a soil, as needed to 
calculate the settlement of a given pile foundation, is to 
conduct a laboratory triaxial compression test on a sample soil 
taken from the site by boring. The sample, however, needs to 
be collected in as natural a state as possible, as it finds itself 
underground. The modulus can then be identified by using 
its stress-strain curve as determined by such a laboratory test. 
To collect a sample soil in its natural state from a great depth 
is a difficult, and consequently a costly proposition. 
Furthermore, given the complexity of stress conditions in soil 
at the tip of a pile that may vary depending on the piling 
method used as well as that of the path through which stress is 
distributed in the soil around the tip of a pile under load, it is 
not easy to accurately reproduce the state of stress the soil is 
subject to there, which is why deformation modulus as 
determined through such a laboratory test is rarely used to 
calculate the settlement of a pile foundation. 
It is reasonable to assume that the load-settlement behaviour 
and the bearing capacity of a pile foundation under a vertical 
load are governed by three factors; the stress-strain 
characteristics of the piles composing such foundation, the 
relationship between frictional stress around them and their 
settlements, and the unit load-settlement relationship at their 
tips reflecting the deformation characteristics of the soil there. 
( l) The latter two factors have been reported to be affected to 
a great extent by the dynamic behaviour of the soil at a given 
site, the type of piles as well as the piling method used. 
In order to assess the vertical deformation characteristic of a 
given pile foundation, it is critical to quantitatively identify the 
deformation modulus of soil at the tip of a pile as installed, in 
terms of its type, diameter and length as well as the piling 
method used to drive such pile, by using data from its loading 
test. A pile foundation effectively reflecting in its design 
such deformation modulus as determined in this manner, and 
built with a properly chosen piling method, will undoubtedly 
bring about a substantial improvement in piling practice. 
In this study, deformation modulus was determined of the soil 
at the tip of a bored pile installed with a preboring method, by 
using the unit load/settlement curve registered at its tip. This 
curve was chosen in order to exclude possible error that may 
have resulted from the use of such curve as observed at pile 
top retlecting not only the settlement at pile tip but the 
compression in the pile itself as well. The deformation 
modulus was defined as the slope of a straight line extending 
from the point of origin of the stress-settlement curve as 
registered at the tip of a pile through a vertical loading test and 
intersecting with such curve at the point corresponding to the 
settlement at each load level as applied during the loading test. 
It was assumed that the ultimate tip load of a pile was the one 
at which it settled by 10 % of its tip diameter at its tip. 
Atlliltion was mainly focused on : 
(I) the general shape of the load-settlement as well as load-
settlement per diameter curves, 
T bl 1 a c- G enera ID 
Sample pile pile 
diameter penetration 
Piles (m) dcpth(m) 
I 400 37 
2 400 43 
3 500 44 
4 500 43 
5 600 65 
6 600 21 
7 600 53 
8 600 51 
9 600 46 
10 600 51 
11 450 36 
12 500 43 
13 600 48 
14 700 67 
15 800 43 
16 800 49 
17 355.6 12 
18 500 21 
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(2) the relationship between settlement per diameter at the tip 
of a pile and the deformation modulus of the soil there when 
the pile was subject to its ultimate load. 
(3) the deformation modulus and the settlement diameter ratio 
at pile tip at the maximum load as applied during a loading 
test. 
Data were chosen from among those obtained through loading 
tests that had been conducted to a load in accordance with the 
practical bearing capacity requirement currently adopted for 
the type of pile herein dealt with. The load-settlement 
relationships with those piles that had not been tested to such 
load, were determined through extrapolation assuming that 
such relationships follow a Weibull distribution curve. 
DATA USED 
Data were taken from the loading tests conducted on a number 
of concrete pre-cast piles that had been installed by using a 
RODEX process; one of the preboring methods. 
18 sample piles were chosen from among those: 
1) which had been installed and tested presumably in an 
appropriate manner to provide a good accuracy in the results, 
2) which were equipped with strain gauges to enable the 
friction around them and the soil reaction at their tips to be 
separately identified, as well as a depth meter to indicate their 
tip depth, 
3) on which loading test had been conducted to a relatively 
large load or settlement for soil to offer a large enough 
reaction, and 
4) which provided data that were consistent with the 
prevailing soil conditions as well as the piling method used. 
Given in Table I are data on each sample pile including its 
diameter and length, type and N-value of the soil into which it 
escnp 100 o fS ·1 amp e p1 cs 
Bearing Layer Load 
transmitting 
type of soil N-Value ratio(%) 
sand and gravel > 60 51.8 
sand > 60 48.1 
sand >60 68.8 
sand and gravel > 60 68.8 
sand and gravel > 60 79.4 
sand 47 80.4 
sand and gravel > 60 65.4 
sand > 60 78.2 
sand and gravel > 60 68.0 
sand > 60 63.6 
sand and gravel > 60 65.0 
sand > 60 67.0 
sand and gravel > 60 68.6 
sand >60 67.1 
sand >60 72.3 
sand and gravel > 60 79.5 
sand 38 74.3 
silt 13 47.6 
had been installed, penetration into its bearing layer, as well as 
its load transmining efficiency. Every sample pile was 
subjected lo a loading lest in accordance with the "Procedure 
for Vertical Loading Test on a Pile; Category A" as 
recommended by the Society of Soil Engineers (1985), now 
the "Soil Engineers Association". General procedure is 
illustrated in Fig. 1 of such preboring process. Fig. 2 shows 
the boring logs along with the respective piles as installed. 
St11t E1c1,1ti•• 













F i g. 1 Pre b o r i n g Me tho d 
ULTIMATE TIP LOAD AND MODULUS OF 
DEFORMATION 
The ultimate tip load of a pile is defined as the one at which it 
attains a settlement equal to 10 % of its dip diameter at its tip. 
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In practice, loading test is seldom conducted on a pile to such 
ultimate tip load but 10 only three time its design load just to 
confirm compliance for its design specification. To make up 
for this shortcoming, it was decided to estimate the ultimate 
tip load of a pile in accordance with the method proposed by 
Uta et al (1982). This method assumes that the load-
settlement relationship a pile exhibit when loaded follows a 
Weibull distribution curve 
given below: 
where, 
Rp=(Rp)u{ 1-exp(-Sp/ o Syt} 
Rp = Load at pile top {kN) 
(Rp)u = Ultimate load at pile tip (kN) 
Sp= Settlement at pile tip (mm) 
(1) 
O Sp = Critical settlementcorresponding to the yield 
load (Rp)y 
(Rp)y = (1-e) x {Rp)u = 0.63(Rp)u 
e= Base of natural logarithm 
m = Displacement factor (In general m> 1. In this 
study m was assumed to be equal to l} 
As illustrated in Fig. 3, the deformation modulus was 
identified as being the slope of a straight line extending from 
the point of origin of the stress-settlement/diameter curve 
(Rp/Dp (tf/m2)}-Sp curve) a given pile exhibits at its tip during 
a vertical loading test and intersecting such curve at the point 
corresponding to the settlement at a given load level as applied 
during such loading test. Therefore, its unit is kgf/m3• 
N-u l_u1 
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Fig. 3 Deformation Modulus 
LOAD-SEITLEMENT CURVES AT PILE TIP 
Indicated in Fig. 4 and fig. 5 a group of curves showing the 
relationship between unit load (Rp/Ap) and settlement 
diameter ratio (Sp/Dp), both at pile tip, as obtained from the 
loading tests conducted on the sample piles. The data shown 
with solid lines are those actually measured through a loading 
Unit load Rp/Ap(XIO'tf/m1 ) 
Fig . 4 
Relation between Rp/Ap and Sp 
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test while those beyond a settlement of 1 %, where no 
measured data were available, the relationships were estimated 
by using Equation (1) and shown with broken lines. It can be 
seen that: 
(1) all the piles had been tested to a load greater than that 
calculated by using the following empirical formula: Ru 
;::R/A=25N (N is the average N-value as measured of the soil 
over the depth between D above and 4D below pile tip, d 
being the diameter of the pile at its tip); 
(2) two of the sample piles (No. 17 and No. 18), that had been 
driven into a relatively soft bearing layer with a N-value 
smaller than 30, exhibited a relatively large settlement (Sp) at 
their tips, despite the fact they were subject to a comparatively 
small unit stress there, while all the other piles that were found 
themselves installed into a fairly firm bearing layer composed 
of either sand or gravel having a N-value over 60, showed 
substantially different unit-load-settlement curves. possibly 
because of the difference in penetration into bearing layer and 
strength of pedestal. 
(3) that most of the measured data are from loading tests that 
were conducted only 
to a settlement diameter ratio of 2 % or less, and that there is a 
substantial difference in the curves representing the 
relationship between ultimate unit tip loads (Rp/Ap) and 
settlement per diameter, and · 
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Relation between Rp/Ap and Sp/Op 
value over 60, a minimum of 2,000 kN/m2 can be expected of 
the ultimate unit tip load as already defined, while with those 
piles borne by a bearing layer with an N-value around 40 or 
less, such minimum unit load is 600 kN/m2, in both caese 
regardless of pile diameter, length or type of soil. 
(5) that the mechanism through which the piles resting on a 
bearing layer having an N-value greater than 60 bear the load 
on their top are clearly distinct from that by which those 
installed into a bearing layer with an N-value around 30 
support their loads. The load on the former is borne by the 
reaction of soil at their tip, while that on the latter by friction 
around them; thus the former can be regarded as reaction piles 
while the latter friction piles. 
DEFORMATION MODULUS OF SOIL AT PILE TIP 
Fig. 6 shows the relationships between settlement diameter 
ratio (Sp/Op), as measured at each loading level at pile tip, and 
the deformation modulus (Kp) of the soil as identified there. 
The horizontal axis corresponds to the former parameter and 
the vertical axis to the latter. Where no measured data were 
available because the piles were not tested to a load large 
enough to attain a settlement diameter ratio greater than 1 % at 
their tips, the relationship was worked out by extrapolation in 
accordance with Formula (1) and the results are indicated with 













II can be observed in the figure: 
(1) that the modulus Kp tends to decrease exponentially as the 
settlement diameter ratio increases at pile tip, the tendency 
being particularly noticeable within the range of this ratio 
from Oto 3 %, 
(2) that, regardless of pile diameter or the property of soil as 
represented by its N-value, the modulus Kp converges to a 
value in between 20 to 30 tf/ml as the settlement diameter 
ratio approaches 10 % at pile tip at which the load at pile tip 
assumed to have reached its ultimate value; this appears to 
confirm the postulate by Takano et al (0) that the soil under a 
pile becomes predominantly plastic as the pile is loaded to 
settle 10 to 20 % of its diameter at its tip, 
(3) that, considering the normal range of settlement to which 
loading tests are generally conducted, the modulus Kp can be 
taken, for practical purposes, as being somewhere in between 
900 and 2,000 kN/m3 when the settlement diameter ratio of a 
pile is to be limited to about 2 %, and 700 to 1,600 kN/m3 if 
the ratio is not to exceed 4 %. 
(4) that, as can be observed in the load settlement curves that 
had been determined through loading tests, the deformation 
modulus Kp of the soil at the tip of a pile is non-linearly 
dependent on the latter's settlement characteristic, and 
therefore, a specific value needs to be adopted for the 
settlement so that a linear deformation analysis can be applied. 
I . 0 I 0 100 
Settlement diameter ratio Sp/Op 
Fig. 6 Relation between Sp/Dp and Kp 
(5) that, it can be concluded that the deformation modulus of 
the soil subject lo the ultimate load of a pile al its tip 
converges to a certain fixed value, independent on the pile 
diameter, and, therefore, the modulus can be identified by 
conducting a loading test on a small diameter pile rather than a 
larger diameter pile; this would bring about an economy. 
CONCLUSION 
Several methods arc available to identify the deformation 
characteristic of a given soil under strain ranging from such 
small values as generally found with the soil under an actual 
piling work to that which will cause a complete failure. These 
include laboratory tests, on-the-site tests, and those using the 
data of the displacement of actual piles. 
In this study, modulus of deformation of soil at the tip of a 
reaction pile installed with a preboring method was addressed 
in reference to the relationship between load and settlement as 
well as that between load and settlement diameter ratio at its 
tip, as identified though a loading test. From the results it 
was found: 
(1) that, regardless of pile diameter or properties of the soil as 
represented by its N-value, the modulus ranges from 20 to 30 
tf/m1 at the tip of a pile when such pile is subject lo its 
ultimate load at it tip at which it sellled 10 % of its tip 
diameter at its tip. 
(2) that loading test on a pile should be conducted to its 
ultimate load if the data from such test arc to be really useful 
for a rational design of piling work, and that the deformation 
modulus of a soil can adequately be identified through a 
loading test on a small diameter pile, instead of a more costly 
test on a large diameter pile, because the modulus was found 
to converge, regan.Jless of the pile diameter, to a constant 
value, as the load at the tip of the pile approaches to its 
ultimate hearing capacity, 
(3) that, at selllement diameter ratios of 2 % and 4 %, covering 
a practical range of load being considered when designing a 
pile foundation, the modulus was found to he from 900 to 
2,000 kNtf/m 1 and 700 to 1,600 lf/m3 respectively, and 
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(4) that, as can be observed in the load settlement curves that 
had been determined through loading tests, the deformation 
modulus Kp of the soil at the tip of a pile is non-linearly 
dependent on the laller's settlement characteristic, and 
therefore, a specific value needs to be adopted for the 
settlement so that a linear deformation analysis can be applied. 
Further study is needed: 
(1) to address scalier in such modulus in conjunction with pile 
penetration into bearing layer and strength of pedestal at pile 
tip, as well as ways to deal with such scatter in piling practice, 
(2) to carry out a study similar to this one covering various 
piling methods other than that used to install the piles herein 
dealt with, and 
(3) to identify the deformation modulus of soil around a pile, 
known as sharing modulus, to enable the overall deformation 
characteristics of a pile to be determined at its top, reflecting 
not only the deformation of the soil at its tip, but also such 
sharing modulus as well as the compression of the pile itself, 
so as to be able to assess the overall settlement behaviour of a 
structure borne by a pile foundation which essentially depends 
on all of these three factors. 
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